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In the last decade, 25 per cent

of all fires in the country. were
started by carelessly handled mat-
ches or cigarettes.

Vocational Budget of
State Over $1Million

Fighters Heai
Rep. Noi-bla- d

Report on the progress of the
gram involving exceptional chil
dren.

newly launched home fire inspecThe Indian education budget
tion program was a featur of awas fixed at $20,878 with pay-

ments of $188,000 to school dis

115 Present at
UF Session j

Salem's new United Fund got
down to work in earnest Thurs-
day as a special training session
brought, out chapter chairmen
and other Fundi leaders from 75
business firms. .

i Top UF leaders said their were
very pleased with the turnout of
some 115 men and women for
the morning meeting at the. Mar-
ion HoteL - j
h Speakers included Elmer Berg-lan- d,

chairman of the civic cam-
paign for $195,000 in support of
many youth, welfare and charity
agencies; Mayor Alfred Loucks,
Otto Wilson, fund president, Jay
Monette, speakers' bureau- chair-
man, and the Rev. George Swift

Marion County Fire Association
tricts. These ( involve Federal

Gity Police to
Sponsor Film

Instead of the annual Police-
man's Ball this year Salem city
police will sponsor a showing of
a two-hou- r, color-actio- n film on
Alaska. -

The show, with admission price
going into the Salem Police Bene-
fit Association fund, will take
place at North Salem High School
auditorium on the nights of
Sept 29 and 30 and Oct 1 and 2.

The movie will show Alaskan
wildlife, outdoor scenes and oth-
er activities. I

Police said this type activity
would have "a wide . entertain-
ment and educational appeal for
the whole family." The Police
Benefit Association fund is used
for police aids, j donations to
charities, Christmas food baskets,
juvenile program and other acti-
vities, j i

funds. j.; j

For private' vocational school

dinner and meeting held at Cen-

tral fire station Wednesday night.
Rep. Walter Norblad spoke .be-

fore approximately ISO firemen
licensing $4000 f was approved.

Slayton Area j

Farmer Dies
I Statesmaa Nws Senrka
STAYTON Joseph Hendricks,

69, who had farmed west of Stay-to- n

for 35 years, died here Thurs-
day. ;

He was born at Cottonwood,
Idaho, May 12, 1885 and had been
a prominent figure in the Staytoa
area. ( ;

Survivors include': the widow.
Bertha, Stayton; three daughters,
Mrs. Theresa Ferry and Mrs. Mar-
garet Walter, both of Stayton; Mrs.
Edna Butler, Marion; one . son,
Clarence, Stayton; ' five sisters.
Sister Mary Mechtide, St. Mary's
of Beaverton; Mrs.! Matilda List
Antioch, Calif.; Mrs. Emma Bak-
er, Medford; Mrs. Francis Eder,
Gervais, and Mrs. Celia Cramer,
Rainier; and three brothers, Gus,
Lawrence and Louis, all of Sub-limit- yj

(

Funeral services will be at the
Church of the Immaculate . Con-
ception in Stayton ; at 9:30 ajm.
Saturday. Burial in the Stayton
Catholic cemetery will follow.

Recitation of the Rosary will be
Friday night at-- 8 at the Weddle
Funeral Home here,

This represents fees. I :

from Salem and other points inAll budgets iaonroved bv the
board must run the hurdle of the

the county. . ; j i -

Ten per cent of all homes 'in
the state have been inspected far

State Budget division, the Gover-
nor and the 1955 Legislature. fire hazards, reported Don Rein--

To Our Friends ; . .

Willamette Aluminum Co. has now moved
to its new location in the Griffin Building
at 326 N. Church St.

We cordially invite you to drop in at your
convenience and see our new offices
better equipped to give you better service.

Sincerely, :.
' J-

Victor Hugo Sword'- -

Willamette Aluminum Co.

NOW LOCATED AT :

326 N. Church

"Everything in Aluminum Products :

Both Commercial and Residential !

Dial 2-80- 58

For Free Estimates or an appointment

In Your Homo. .

it, who attended ithe recent gov-
ernor's home safety program at
Reed College in Portland.

Reinke added that reports at
the Portland session showed 23,-00-0

hazards of various types in
the approximately 105,000 homes
inspected in the I state. The fig-
ures carry through Sept L As of

2 Men Granted
Court Hearing

State Traffic
Wrecks Down

There were'8,367 fewer Oregon
traffic accidents during the first
six months of 1954 than during
the same months in 1953. the

The state Board of Education
Thursday approved a budget of
$1,038,729 for the division of Vo-
cational Rehabilitation for the
next two years an increase of
14.7 per cent over-- the budget of
the current biennium.

The increase, according to Irvin
T. Bryan, assistant director of the
vocational division, was due large-
ly to demands of the Federal
Government which contributes to
the program.. f I U

Ronald Jones, Brooks, board
member and chairman of a sub-
committee which studied the bud-se- t,

said a number of new fea-
tures had been provided by the
Vocational Rehabilitation pro-
gram through bills approved by
the last Congress. '

j H.j
Jones added that f the : board

members felt, however, it was
best to attempt to keep the pro-
gram 'in Oregon largely on its
current level rather than add new
features which would , require
match funds. 1 5

More Serivce
Bryan said under the new pro-

posed budget it would be possi-
ble to provide more specialized
and more extensive service but
that the money involved would
not permit any large increase in
the number served. ;He fixed the
caseload as of June 30 1954, at
3576. ..

j

The case load, 'according to
Bryan, is divided' into four dis-
tricts with offices in Salem, Eu-
gene, Portland and LaGrande.
Nineteen counselors handle the
entire caseload, Bryan averred.

that date,! said j Reinke. ' some
6,000 Salem homes had been in-
spected. - :

l

The percentage of inspections
is expected to be stepped up in
the coming year. I i

State Trafic Safety Division re-
ported Thursday.

In the first six months of this
S. I!year there were! 28.198 traffic

Two men accused of robbing
Erickson's South Salem Market
of - $7,500 Sept 3, appeared in
Marion County District Court
Thursday and requested a preli-
minary examination, which was
granted by Judge Val Stopfer.
1 The twoj Jack Lee Taylor, 32,
Washburn, Tex., and pillard
Hedge, 32, j Hobbs, N. M. were
arrested in Vale the day after the
burglary and booked on the

. 'charge.. ,

They are being held under $10,-00- 0

bail each. The preliminary

FURNACE I..OTOR BURNS i

Morange Named i

Department Head
At Willamette U.

Willamette University an-

nounced Thursday that Dr. Mar-
ion Morange, professor of French
for many years, is now acting
head of the language department
of the faculty.

The previous department head.
Dr. George Hocking, has resigned
from the faculty. 1 j

' Miss Morange joined the Wil-
lamette faculty in 1931.

accidents. - ;

Considerable smoke but little

Governor Leaves
For Pendleton

Gov. j. Paul L. Patterson left
for Pendleton Thursday night to
participate in the Pendleton
Round-U-p parade Friday.

. The Governor will spend Satur-
day attending the Union County
Fair and will return to Salem
Sunday. lie was j accompanied
by Mrs.1 Patterson,

damage was reported Thursday
night when a urnace motor

home of How- -burned out at the

Traffic injuries also were down
from ;7,568 during the first half
of 1953 to 6,229 this year. There
also was a , small reduction in
deaths this year. During the first
half of . 1953 there were 180
deaths in traffic accidents as com-
pared: wuh 178 this year.

ard Wicklund, 160 IvV. Lefelle SL
Firemen said the motor was the examination will extend Untilonly loss. Sept 27. i

My Te Fine Film Developing
:

! : INiy Tne Salem office handles cases

.

i iiiiaimiM

In -- Marion, Yamhill, Polk, Tilla-
mook, Lincoln, Benton, Linn, Jef-
ferson, Wheeler, Crook and De-

schutes Counties with a total case-
load of 591 persons!! J I

This caseload is the largest in
any of the several areas. M

For the general education bud

v
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proved $680,449. p ; ; ;

JThe over-a- ll basic,: school fund
distribution budget was fixed at
$71,213,440 and for special emerg-
ency payments $501,000.- -

For the handicapped children's
program the board approved a
budget of $900,000 and $80,000

p.
- TU ': 1

was set aside for the pilot) pro- -

All sizes op to 16.
King Size prints, ap-

proximately double
size at no extra cost

Free Developing
- .

Save 15c

Cncru CI I Iff Take along plenty of film for week-end- s

I KUII I ILI'l. Md yonr vacaUon. Return all unused film
I ! i for refund. ' ;. ' " 1''

DANCE
To the Music of
Wayne Hailing j

And His Orchestra

MJ. ANGEL AUDITORIUM

FRI.NITSTJ17
Semi-Form- al Public Invited

Admission $1.00
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L COLLECT ANYWAY!"
SYLVANI A GIVES YOU ALL

TI1ESE ENJOYMENT FEATURES...

ENJOYGREAm lYt COMFORT WITH FAMOUS

SYtVANlA5 HALOLIGHT I Thousands core ... the

. oteot eye comfort which HALOUGHT brings you h omax-in- Q.

Be sure to see HALOUGHT, the from of surround

light for greater viewing comfortl ! '

EI JOY NEW PICTURE BRIGHTNESS WITH THE

CI?)
(T SILVER SCREEN , S3 1 Hert .it is . . . Sylvonio's new

AKimMzed Pidure Tube with me brightest, most eoy
cble pictures you've trer seen. You'll soy that it's th

clearest, too ... Compare before you buy! , .

How offen hove you heard of someone Injured fn on
automobile accident by an Irresponsible driver wifioof
Insurance? Just try to collect I I

NOW YOU CAN WITH AN
21-in- ch Console with HaixAiOTT,
Alnmlnixed Picture Tfcbe, Sapet
PBoroPown Chassu tad Jfeal
SpMkers. la Geoaiae UahoaMr
Veneer. Blonde' Korina, e&fao

EN JOYtHS FINEST FRINGE AREA PERFORMANCE

WITH PHOTOPOWER I Yes. the PHOTOPOWE Oiassis --

brings you fine reception where many sets have trouble
" wHh interference and distant' stations. Ask for a home

demonstration nowi ''
' :i 'ij- ,.!-- ''cv. ;

ENJOY SYIVANIA ttASTERCRAFT CAEINETRYI

Whatever, your favorito" type of furniture, there's a
Sylvania ust mode for your home. Choose from all

types of cabinets. Mohogony veneer, and; Hondo

INTERSTATE INDEMNITY POLICY
FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT!

The DUN9R Modol 520 t
f t - '

r t

f' t
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,
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;
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Korina wood! . 1 -- 1
-

Jack Loehead
381 Chemeketa
Phone

Gay Jones, Jr.
6 1486 State St.

Phone

Commercial Insurance
i Agency

328 N. Commercial
Phone 34811 j

. 21-In- ch 'table model with HaloLight, SilTer-Scree-n

Alumiolzed Picture Tube and the Super
PHOTOPovrx Chassis. Comes in Grained Mahog
mnj finish. In Blonde, slightly higher. (Legs extra.)

Ken Potts Ins. Agency
229 N. Liberty
Phone 52

Federal-Orego- n Agency :

565 N.Capitol .

Phone

l . . "I" HaoLmhT mt fmmftmn m tr tntimm

ONE LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU ... SYLVANIA TV is YOUR DCST ; DUYI
- -i ;... . .... .

of fftcso dochn : .

Under Oregon law, owners of automobQes lnrohred in an accident
must carry insurance against personal injury to the party 'struck
...BUT NOT UNTIL AFTER THE ACCIDENT! Then it's too late.
The damage has been done and often the careless driver has no
money to pay you what the court decides is a fair amount for
your injuries. The driver has no money, but...THE INTERSTATE
INDEMNITY CO. of Los Angeles his, iff you were covered
by on of their MODERN, UP-TO-DA- TE POLICIES! mmW1

Ph. 2-19-13142 Candalaria Ave. Open Eves- - Til 9
BATES, LTVELT PEARSON, INC. "

Portland Trust Bid?, Portlaad. Oi. v-- j

GaUemea: Pieast aend me descriptivo. llterarart or yoar
new insurance plan that pays me if I am injured in an acci-

dent and have an unsatisfied judgment against aa uninsured

I

A

DON'T TAKE

CHANCES A
DAY LONGER!

- - -

Write for further Infor-

mation or call the agent
who works for YOUR i

protection and TOUR
.:. safety! K !

,

CALL NOW!

4

driver. X understand there U no ebligatioa.I '

I
Name.,, ,

SALES AND SERVICE
'

. j
' ' ' Easy Terms '

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Low Down Payment1Free Home Trial
Addreea. JooeAnyofAhove PioneNomberi

I

3 " 'A
.

.
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